
(V) dea any worker who may wish to rmain as a voluntary
worker at the end of his period of forced or compulsory labour
is permitted to do so without, for a period of two ycars, losing
his right bo repatiation frcc of expense to himself.

Article 18

1. Forced or compulsory labour for the transport of persons or goods, such
as the labour of porters or boatimen, shall b. abohished within the shortest
possible pcriod. Meanwhile the competent authority shali promulgate
regulations dctermining, inter alia,

(a) that such labour shail only b. employed for thc purpose of
facilitating the movemeut of officiais of th. administration,
whcn on dut>', or for thc transport of Go'vernment stores, or, in
cases of ver>' urgent necessit>', the transport of persons other
than officiais,

(b) that the workers so employed shall b. medicaily ccrtified to, be
physically fit, whcre medical examination is possible, and that:
where such medical examiftation is flot practicable the pcrson
employing such workcrs shall b. held responsible for cnsuring
that the>' are physically fit and not sufibéring from any
infectious or contagions disease,

(c) the maximum load which these workers ma>' carry,

(d) the maximum distance from their homes to which they ma>' bc
taken,

(e) Uic maximum number of days per month or other pcriod for
which 1h.>' may b. taken, including the days spent in returning
to their homes, and

Uic persons cntitlcd 10 dcmand this form cf forced or
compulsor>' labour and the extent to which Uic>' are .ntitlcd to
demand it.

2. In fixing Uie maxima r.ferrcd 10 under (c), (d) and (é) in Uic forcgoing
paragraph, Uic competent authority shail have regard to ail relevant factors,
including the physical development of the population from which the workers
are rccruitcd, Uic nature cf Uic country Uirough which Uic>' must travel and Uic
climatic conditions.


